Complexity of dam construction leads to special attention when it comes to constructing in terms of determining the priority scale of development if there are several alternative locations related to various criteria. These criteria include: technical (engineering), economic, social, cultural, environmental, legal, institutional and even political criteria. Some experts have pointed out that the selection of dams associated with the site requires significant empirical input from experts and specialists in the form of heuristic rules, expert opinions and conclusions, and applicable rules. This problem can be solved by using the Multi-Criteria Decision-Making (MCDM) approach. MCDM or Multiple-Criteria-Decision-Analysis (MCDA) is expressed as a decision-making method to establish the best alternative of a number of alternatives based on certain criteria. Some of the models included in the popular MCDM used today are: Scoring Model, Analytic Herarchy Process (AHP), Analytic Network Process (ANP), Utility Model, Out Ranking Method, and Technique for Others Reference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS) and others. The application of MCDM in relation to the analysis of priorities for dam construction (best location determination) has also been developed. An appropriate method for determining priority scale of dam construction is needed so that the built construct is based on complexity and multi dimension. This paper will discuss some of the studies that have been done in determining the priority scale of dam construction with the MCDM approach and will provide an overview of the possibility of further research that can be done
INTRODUCTION
Dams are man-made barriers, built on natural terrain to control or store water [1] [2] [3] [4] . The dam building is also a complex facility that usually includes water impoundment, control structures, reservoirs, spillways, work outlets, power houses, and canals or water channels [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Dams are also not cheap, because dam costs can be huge, for example, the 3 (three) dams examined by the commission cost about $ 6 billion [5] . So that the dam can be concluded as a complex building with a fairly expensive cost.
Once the complexity of the waterworks is concerned, special attention needs to be given when the contructing will be linked to determining the priority scale of its development if there are several alternative locations. Even because it is complex and multi-dimensional, so many criteria must be used, calculated, and analyzed starting from policy, vision, mission, goals, institutional, engineering and management [6] . Similarly includes the process of dam construction starting from the study, planning, implementation and maintenance operations. These criteria include: technical (engineering), economic, social, cultural, environmental, legal, institutional and even political criteria. Discloses that the selection of dams associated with the site requires significant empirical input from experts and specialists in the form of heuristic rules, expert opinions and conclusions, and applicable rules [7] .
In some countries there have been guidelines related to site and type for dam construction [3, 8] that are considered to be used as a priority-making reference, such as: [2] , has issued guidelines for General Design and Construction Considerations for Earth and Rock-Fill Dams. Currently in Indonesia, the determination of the location and type of dam is based on several regulations such as the General Criteria Design Guidelines for Dam (Directorate General of Water Resources Dam Dam, 2003) . The guidelines mention some of the basic criteria for dam construction, including: dam types, surveys and investigations, hydrology, loads, foundation designs, earth fill dams, rock fill dam, spillway, instrumentation, and river diversion work. However, the criterion is dominant only from the engineering side where the location and type of dam is determined. This means that the guidelines can not be used to choose alternatives or the determination of priority scale of dam construction. In West Java with several social, economic, environmental, technical, and benefit criteria, a study related to the determination of priority of dam construction has conducted [9] . But the criteria used in the study is still in the level of criteria not yet to the sub criteria. So it needs research related to determining priority scale of dam construction in Indonesia.
In the process of determining the priority scale of dam construction, it will certainly be closely related to the criteria (factors) associated with dam construction [10] . These criteria can be technical and non-technical. The selection of the best dam types for a particular location requires a thorough consideration of the characteristics of each species, as they relate to the physical features of the site (geology) and adaptation to the intended dam objectives, security, economic and other related limitations [7] . This opinion is also reinforced by [11] , that the selection of suitable dam sites is one of the issues related to water resources management, and depends on a set of many qualitative and quantitative criteria/attributes. This is because: (1) . Some criteria/attributes are not measurable/qualitative complex; and (2). One criteria has a lot of information (eg geological criteria have complex information). This problem can be solved using the Multi-Criteria Decision-Making (MCDM) approach [4, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
MCDM or Multiple Criteria Decision Analysis (MCDA) is an operational research sub-discipline that explicitly evaluates several conflicting criteria in decision making [14] . MCDM is expressed as a decision-making method to establish the best alternative of a number of alternatives based on certain criteria [15] . The advantage of this method is to take into account both financial and nonfinancial (measurable and immeasurable) impacts [8, 9] . Some of the models included in the popular MCDM used today are: Scoring Model, Analytic Herarchy Process (AHP) [10, 11] , Analytic Network Process (ANP) [20] , Utility Theory/Model [21] , Out Ranking Method [22] , Technique for Others Reference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS) [23] , ELECTRE [24, 25] , PROMETHEE [25, 26] , and others [6, 16] .
The application of MCDM in relation with analysis of priorities for dam construction (determine best location) has also been developed [5, 17, 18] . A case study in Iran, using AHP to select/define the location of the check dam, and involving five (5) main criteria; erosion quantity, materials availability, catchment characteristics, runoff, and socio-economic factors [31] . This criteria is used to rank priorities of several dams candidates with uniform and binomial distributions. Next [11] , modified AHP with fuzzy approach to determine the best dam location with several criteria (dam safety, cost, topography, access to materials, economics, water quality, water volume, river flow regime, sedimentation, social, political). This research has also produced the weight of influence of each criteria for determining dam location. In Korea, [32] , applying AHP, ELECTRE III, PROMETHEE II and Compromise Programming as MCDM for the selection of dam sites. The case in Indonesia has been conducted by [33] , using AHP to determine the priority of small dam construction (small dam) or ponds. So it can be inferred that MCDM has been able to determine the priority scale of the dam site construction in general.
Based on previous dicussion, the appropriate method for determining priority scale of dam construction is needed so that the built dam is based on the complexity and multi dimension. This paper will discuss some of the studies that have been done in determining the priority scale of dam construction with the MCDM approach and will provide an overview of the possibility of further research that can be done.
PROBLEM FORMULATION
1) What are the criteria/attributes used in prioritizing the location or dam type. 2) Which MCDM model has been widely used in determining the location and dam type.
PURPOSE OF THIS PAPER
1) Identify/create longlist of factors/criteria affecting site selection and dam type; 2) Determine which MCDM methods are specifically focused on site selection and dam type.
ANALYSIS AND RESULT 4.1. Priority Determination of Dams
There are many factors related to determining the priority scale of dam construction if a dam is to be built [22, 26, 27] . Previous research on the criteria for dam construction has been done in various locations. Examples of such studies are: [36] , discusses the criteria dam type related to environmental effects, [31] conducted a study in Iran related to the determination the location of a small dam, [32] in South Korea, and in Indonesia [24, 26] conducted a study related to the determination the location of small dams in Semarang regency. [35] has also done the same thing with different criteria in Bortala, China. From several previous studies can be inventoried criteria and sub criteria associated with determining the priority scale of dam construction are: These criteria and sub-criteria will be considered for determining priority scale of dam construction. So it is necessary method to assess the influence factors of each criteria for result. Criteria is a measure that becomes the basis of assessment or determination of something (Indonesian Dictionary). The criteria are usually the measures, rules, or standards used in decision making. These criteria are then used as a reference in decision making methods to establish the best alternative from a number of alternatives [15] .
Technical Factors

Multi Criteria Decision Making (MCDM)
MCDM or Multiple-Criteria-Decision-Analysis (MCDA) is an operational research sub-discipline that explicitly evaluates several conflicting criteria in decision making [16] . In [15] , MCDM is expressed as a decision-making method to establish the best alternative of alternatives number based on certain criteria. According to [16] , the advantage of this method is to take into account both financial and nonfinancial (measurable and immeasurable) impacts. According to [37] , some of the models included in the popular MCDM used today are: Scoring Model, Analytic Heiarchy Process (AHP), Analytic Network Process (ANP), Utility Model, Out Ranking Method, Technique for Others Reference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS), and others.
Related to the problem of determining the priority scale of dam construction with many criteria, because of so many criteria, in the decisionmaking system of dam construction in Indonesia, it is necessary to study the method that will be used. In fact, often the criteria are not mutually supportive, conflicting and mutually debilitating. MCDM in this case can be used as a tool to solve this problem.
Multi criteria method using AHP is widely used in priority of dam construction [11, 25, 28, 29, 31, 34] . AHP is one of the methods that can be used in decision-making system. AHP was developed by Thomas L. Saaty in the 70s. This method will describe the complex multi-criteria problem into a hierarchy. The hierarchy is defined as a representation of a complex problem in a multilevel structure where the first level is the goal, followed by the factor level, criteria, sub criteria, and so on to the last level of the alternative [15, 16] .
The decision-making process is basically choosing the best alternative. Such as structuring issues, determining alternatives, determining possible values for alternative variables, value determers, time preference requirements, and risk specifications. No matter how widening the alternatives can be established or detailed the probable value, the limiting limitation is the basis of comparison in the form of a single criterion.
With a hierarchy, a complex problem can be described into groups that are then organized into a hierarchical form so that the problem will seem more structured and systematic. This AHP method can be used although there is no relationship between several criteria.
The working principle of Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) Method is:
1) Identification of causal factors 2) Preparation of hierarchy 3) Priority setting 4) Consistency 5) Priority weights
The advantages of using AHP are as follows: 1) Unity (Unity), AHP can make a broad and unstructured problem into a flexible and easily understood model.
2) Complexity, AHP can solve a problem that belongs complex through a system approach and integration deductively. 3) Interdependence, AHP can be implemented on system elements that are not interconnected and does not require linear relationship. 4) Hierarchy Structure, (AHP) can represent natural thinking that tends to group system elements into different levels where each level contains similar elements. 5) Measurement, AHP provides a measurement scale and method for obtaining the priority value of each criterion element. 6) Consistency, the AHP considers a logical consistency value in the assessment used to determine a priority. 7) Synthesis, AHP leads to an overall estimate in the hierarchy to find out how desired each alternative is. 8) Trade Off, AHP considers the relative priority of each factor contained in the system so that people are able to choose the best alternative based on the intended objectives. 9) Judgment and Consensus, AHP does not require a consensus, but combines the results of a different judgment. Process Repetition, AHP is able to get people to filter the definition of a problem and develop their assessment and understanding through the process of repetition.
The disadvantages of using AHP are as follows: 1) AHP method has dependence on its main input.
The main input in question is a perception or interpretation of an expert so that in this case involves the subjectivity of the expert and the model also becomes meaningless if the expert gives a wrong assessment. 2) This AHP method is only a mathematical method. Without any statistical tests based on historical data of problems that have occurred before, so there is no trust limit and strong support information of the correctness of the model that is formed.
Criteria in MCDM Developed for Priority Determination and Selection of Dam Construction Sites
Several previous studies that have been conducted related to the criteria and sub criteria on the priority of dam construction are seen in Table 1. 188 [36] Loc.: - [31] Loc.: Iran [7] Loc.: - [29] Loc.: West Iran [32] Loc.: South Korea [30] Loc.: Saudi Arabia [35] Loc.: Bortala, China [13] Loc.: Semarang [36] Loc.: - [31] Loc.: Iran [7] Loc.: - [29] Loc.: West Iran [32] Loc.: South Korea [30] Loc.: Saudi Arabia [35] Loc.: Bortala, China [13] Loc.: Semarang [36] Loc.: - [31] Loc.: Iran [7] Loc.: - [29] Loc.: West Iran [32] Loc.: South Korea [30] Loc.: Saudi Arabia [35] Loc.: Bortala, China [13] [36] Loc.: - [31] Loc.: Iran [7] Loc.: - [29] Loc.: West Iran [32] Loc.: South Korea [30] Loc.: Saudi Arabia [35] Loc.: Bortala, China [13] Loc.: Semarang [36] Loc.: - [31] Loc.: Iran [7] Loc.: - [29] Loc.: West Iran [32] Loc.: South Korea [30] Loc.: Saudi Arabia [35] Loc.: Bortala, China [13] Loc.: Semarang
Accessibility
Security
Possibility of reservoir stratification √
The possibility flood during the construction period 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR NEXT RESEARCH
Several conclusions that can be taken from the discussion based on the description before and the literature search as has been stated, it can be derived the conclusion that the need for a model of decision making in determining the location and type of dam in Indonesia where the application of the model can be used and applied in evaluating dam that already built or for planning new dams.
Some implications related to the utilization of research results must pay attention to several things, as follows: 1) To determine the priority sequence of dam construction or choose the most ideal dam to be built. 2) As consideration in determining dam construction in terms of technical and nontechnical criteria.
